Register NOW! Promotional Code: cscc228

For the Asian Diversity Conference & Job Fair
at the Jacobs Javits Center, New York City
www.asiandiversity.com/event

Organized by:
Asian Diversity Inc. and Leadership Education for Asian Pacifics (LEAP)

November 14 and 15, 2002 New York City

Come and meet companies and recruiters seeking Asian talent and workforce diversity. Submit your resume, interview with recruiters and network with an estimated 200 exhibitors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Fair</th>
<th>Conference (includes Job Fair)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 14, 10am to 5pm</td>
<td>November 14, 8:30am to 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 15, 10am to 5pm</td>
<td>November 15, 8:30am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Registration: $10 (ends November 12th @ midnight)</td>
<td>Pre-Registration: $70 (ends November 12th @ midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Site Registration: $20</td>
<td>On-Site Registration: $90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Networking Cocktail Reception
(Free to Job Fair and Conference Attendees)
November 14th @ 5:00 pm; $20 at the door


Conference Workshops (partial list):
Training sessions, panel discussions and more!
- The Power of Networking and Career Development.
- Understanding the Asian Pacific American Workforce.
- Asian Pacific American Women in the Workforce: Challenges and Opportunities.
- How to Sustain and Grow Asian Pacific American Network Groups
- Asian Pacific Americans in Government Careers.

For full workshop titles and schedules visit: http://www.asiandiversity.com/event/workshops.html
For a preliminary list of speakers please visit: http://www.asiandiversity.com/event/speakers.html
For conference questions email: conference_info@asiandiversity.com

For more information please log on to www.asiandiversity.com/event or email jobfair_info@asiandiversity.com.
To UNSUBSCRIBE please email jobfair_info@asiandiversity.com

For Corporate or Media Relations please contact:
Liliana Chen, eLcie Media Services 212-221-3434 or lili@lilianachen.com
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